
« AGITATt f.
t’ ASP, K.IBC.EttfcAN

,ll»boro, Wedne»dar. Nor. 6,

K«w idr»rti»«ment«. ' ' $
WinltT <?uoit»-W«r«m» Smith. '■.[

Saif —Sheriff SlowelU 1 V"s;'
’0 }iaUp*-sli W^UlUai*Ao4ite|j|
Von in iXwrM—-Sheriff istowell. Kj
(.'oKrtior*—H. B; Clird. .. ~

(cri lfoßlKj—Juhn .F. Trow, Pobl&ber.
i&nt far LxcrK* J. P. DuneldiOß.jPrQtVj
Birittart-ir.- jfeoy. ■ - f—" «

are requested ta lUti tbit
j,e WelUboriAcademy, wmm»noa*|pnM#n-

icember7lb» IM2.

i<Mt.nrtisa*nt-of I>r. J»ck«( a
Bn will be at thit Boro, ThuMaayjjadagfl-
imlxr 2Tlb abd SStb. , li '..'-ft-

comet out .this ‘ with a
ftrtisomanl. Ht buyt thtbcatkindfcf' Gobdt,

'at* the publid know that ha bßl^ihtm- on
jiltrapidly, and cheap. Give l||m a pall.

pt OaDiiaaii.— th«j||lsrlford
|(Csaa.) Coarant, containing anintefettingififccpunt of
L emmanUa, attending the ordination |of Rav.

Calkioa, as aunciata pastar of-the Central Church, in
jltfsity^—MW.GriraWSroiher of Rav. J. jgi Calkins
if this Borough, end is welt known to ,m|ny of oar

nidert. Histanior associate; Rev, Dr. JiaWs, baa oe-'
npisd the satepnlpU forty-five years. , ,

fM~ WaLL NAttnn.—Baton towcahip, Jlibga Co.,
fl., gave,Cochran and Ross each t3|, voto»“-“‘t’other
Maws” none /—/.rtctiimry Star, t> , ft ■Yes, and to show yoa that-she cap nwnifost her

patriotism in inora ways than one, we will state on
ike aatherity of an intelligent eitltea of 'that town,
Hat af tba one bandied and four in tbs
wrtjca, only tine are democrats. ' (

Conuo* Ig Tkacb-
■ll.—The Deputy County BupeHntendent|by reason

it sickdess failed to' meat the classes in Kiyintr and
Stints. ,

.
.

”

,]
therefore appointtMondsy, the mb ortffbromber,

It esttdina at Vermilyea'i, sad Tuesday, |fpr. 18th,
tlgtkisifiUt,for Clymar. ->>-'i
life sad health spared, I will fill appoint-

ments. j - j Hibam C. Jpnat.tt. Sup't.

PAljOCti AccitjtUT,— A. C. Spilt ifijf, hardwire
Wtrchant, at Canton, met with a ihocki igaccident on
Saturday night last At the train <tf cars’.knving on
board the lilst ntgimeni, K. T.Vols,, up to the
plttfcrm.epon which Ur. S. was standingbolding a

Jtliyis hisband, one of the soldiers playfully caught
ig asi la endearoring to regafn. possessiS of it, Mr.
I. losfhta heianea’, and was precipitated |pder one of
Ua tart, this wheel patting over bit foot ™t below the
askle, trashing it in such.a.manner, thatjjtmpdtation
way found Mo'aatary. The aceidantccueed an unusu.
sjltaeatiaa la ths vioinity of its oceurrVnie,— Troy
riM. _ ' > ■■ . j '

DsArrsn.—,tt tho/Sfrafling" In
lewaodalost black> man by t§n same of.
Jtbntoa, belonging, to Athens, in this west

drafted. 1 Thc-feotin.raftrence'toiliiyi milter; as’we

lisra them, areas follows; The at the
tens inkAtheoe where. Johnson none of
Ike " uita- Colki" being visible, of e lady
grisest hew many mites resided thora' between the
tgtt of II and t5, »nd alto.their namesjwbicb quet
litM were promptly and accurately 1 angered. The'
nit.,or, of cvarse n faithfully entered} the I seme upon
kit-record and there they remained unllfjtlft return,

ware handed orer to the the
timet was that Uf Johnson, the blow man-, and
linage ta t*y, hit name wat drawn af Tuwimiu an
Toitday of last week, lie acooinpcniid the Com-
isitiientr to Harrisburg, whera we presume he wat

aitbtr hr ' handed'fjorer to Gin.

m in oar
Mtixeo*.—
•d, U ibst
ibis place.

Ur. Bird was boro and reared to this vitality, and was
esteemed for bis uprightness He was
%.good pa|riot, a sympathizing friendaodan affectfon-
ete husband apd father. Around hiin clustered the
lenderest affections of an He
-leaves a wife and three children who ntffjtbuv deprived
ef his counsel and assistance. His departure is fait
by* large circle of relatives and friends, and the
whdle community feri that I&A an efficient
and valuable society. He’gas a friend af
the poor and needy, and turned no ; ewe

%

unrelieved
away. His borne was the abode oT pgace, induftry,
aad contentment. Ills only ip the family circle, or
It the bush of solitude, that thp emotionsof a family
•vsrsacb an occurrence,can find uttersrtjoe. The tears
ef bleeding hearts the public niay but they
knew not the hidden anguish of the *W|l,

Mr. Bird suffered for seme time, aadf 'while disease
his form was wasting, was cheerful Un'd uncomplain-
ing. He wa*|p jioaswsioo of ,bia the last
moment, and aware that be would sucys stand before
his-Ged. Tbefuneral ertwepuics tohralplaee to-day.
Tbs preached by the Rev.; Mr, Putnam.—
A larger procession I have teldumffpen. Old and
yeung surrowingly followed him to feeling
that they had lost a valued friend atUtfceigbber.

“WeepPot ifor a brother decea*etfr
Our lon is his infinite gain ; - j'»

A-soul chief prison released, j.
And freed from Us bodily chainL

ZUcoitti Mills, rOct. 29, 1552. ffJT C»ifR«T.

pHP'Taa CO*BCRIPTS.—The following leller will
hs r«id with interestby all : .fi- \
'' Camf -Cntm, Oct&iw-SO, 1*62.

Parian Agitator.—Oor drafted ere barings

inti»f camp lift, sod s* » general tlghgthey sqem to

, eajoy it very much. JVehsrt onecompany organised
end te-ts arrow they will be mastered.|oto the United

. States' ssrvice. The officers sre ; A.. A.
AwiSiy, of Clymer; first Lieut., lg(cien Beach, of
Chatham; Second Lieut, Charles Belter, of Liberty.

Bessel Bart, substitute for Daniel Hxirly of 'Blots; N.
Shefelt, inbititne for D. J. Richmond; 6.

■ 0. Campbell, substitute for The. of Bieh
Bend; Isaac P. Poster,substitute fotf-Dwjjfail. Strat-
tea,of Ward; J.L. Cook, A. Shnmrt.

-ofRichmond ;i’Leroy Kelts, D. H. Clark
•fRichmond That. Boorole, for D. H.
Besrdsly, of Ward, and Thos. 11. ArpSer, substitutefor
Jacob B. Shambacker, of Liberty,'|fyve volnnleered
•ad been mastered into the 16th Pa.i’Cerelry, Compa-
ny B, for three years ; consequently |ibeir principals
>ars exempt frotnserring. Quite a are going
•Into the arilUary same#. L will g rjfeypu their names
*s seen as I hare tbs oertidcjate mustering offi-

All things ere going on here, at far
as harmony sad confasion are ehmflstable with each
ether. One of bar examining Surgeons hat been Br-

easted for exempting drafted inen Cqr .substantial, pro-
.etoiarj reunite; youwill tec his nijne in the Tribune
,ef Oct. 30tb. It is said some eridence may bo looked

ia Tioga County j that it-only a .rumor, however.
... •v; t - ■ J. E. '

—Th» aMi* ol tteiurgeoo to by our cores.
(MaAwit, it Whiily 'or- Whitiey, inji he b«' been

frotathe»er*iei|;
, ‘P ij. 1 ,

*st »
_

I»Tiojt,JP*., on the-24th J. Hntnphrey,
S'*.Mr.-dIoEGE B. HASS u>mit JiUBAJUfiTH
JiSB IoVJBJOt, ilI Of Tiogt. || ; ■

■ - eie -
-

At Cherry Finite,'October 10th, i j*J,: of Diphthe-
SARAH, wifeef Andrew Utryee, Aged3l Jreeri,

ytoatht, end JS d»y* She learbl » hotbend tod
to'lßWg feerlnrt,,

fitottr

filial, 11

Thrdaai
•r Qmtti

j Jr-

" Jl

•raifc
v So. J, nnron, Block.

;■: JERO Jfel E SMITH
HAS' returned froui Jf«w York with % ipUodid

H*sortnieDt_of .
. -

DRY GOODS, j T jRKADT MADE CLOTHING,
HATS i CAP'S, HARDWARE,

. SOOTS A SHOES, GLASSWARE,
•SROfcERfBS;-DOME6TIC& X

; WOODENWARB, , ,

; Kft’GL ISfl CLOTHS,
LADIES’ DRESS'GOODS, SATINS,

frknch cassimbres; fell cloth,
TWEEDS AND KENTUCKY JEANS.

Attention U cited to hi. jtoek of
Black and Figured Dreu Silks,

W.nted Goods,
M.rino.i,

Black and Fignered Detain.,,
Long and Square Shawls,

-- ■. “i Ladias* Cloth,
Opera Flannels, Ac.

Purchasers wiH find that
No. 2, Union Block,- Main Street,

is the place to bnj the best quality of goods at the
lowestprices. JEROME SMITH.

Welleboro, Not. S, 1862.

•150 VEST PIANOS. 150
JOS. ?. HALE A CO., baring removed to their

new warerooms,’ ,

Wo, 478 BROADWAY,
tg* sow prepared to offer * the public a magnificent
aew scale full

7 OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO,
containing all improvements .known in this country
or Europe, over-strung bassi French grand motion,
hary pedul, full iron frame, for

$l5O & 175 C ASH,
Warranted for S Tears.

Rich moulding cases,

1200, 1250, & $3OO,
all warranted made of the best seasoned material, and
to stand better thab any sold for $4OO uc $5OO by the
old methods of manufacture. Wo invito

" DEALERS AND TEACHERS
in all parts of the country, to act as agents, and to
Meat these unrivalled Pianos with Steinway A Sum,
Cbickering <fc Sons, or any first-class ’manufacturer*.

* JOS. P. HALE & GO,,
479 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Oct. 22, 18&2.-4m.

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS.

THE undersigned baring hnd considerable expe-
rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Back

pqly of Soldiers, will attend to all business in that line
entrusted to his care with promptness and fidelity.

Persons wishing to confer with me will please call
or address me by letter at Sylvatria, Bradford Ceunly,
Pa. Charges reasonable. GEO. P, MONROE. -

Refers by permission lo
11. B. Card, County Treasurer, Wcllsboro, Pa.
D. F. Potaeroy, Troy, Pa‘
A. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda, Pa.
Oct. 15. 1862.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—Notioe Is hereby given
ttul the undersigned having been appointed an

Auditor to audit the mconnl ut J .F. Donaldson, Ad-
ministrator of H. B. Craves, dec’d., will attend to the
duties «’f his appointment at If. Sherwood’s office in
Wellhboro, on Wednesday, the I9lh day of Novem-
ber next, at 10 o’clock A. M.. Ut which lime and place
sill persons having any claims upon said fund are re-
quired to pro-eut them tor allowance.

Wcllsboro. Oct. 22, J. B. NILES, Aod'r.

A«liii liiiMriitoi’w Sale,

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphan's Court for
Tioga Codnty, the underpinned Administrator of

i ,e estate of Fuair.e tirecnl**ftf, deed., will expose to 1
public sale at the Court House in WelUberougb, on
the 22d day of November next, at 2 o’clock P. 51., of
said day the following described real estate situate
in Delmur township to wit:

A h»t of land beginning at a post the north west
corner of land surveyed for John Hustings; thence
by said Hastings and i*md surveyed to L Foss south

75$ perches to a bin-b ire*-; rbeoce by land purveyed
*jor Wed. L. Warnnor west 11 4 perches to a 1-inn tree

' io the warrant line: thence by the warrant line north
75J perches to a hemlock tree: theue* by land deeded
to Gates and H. Wilcox east 114 perene,* to the pl.u*e
of beginning—containing sis acres, about 2b acre*
improved, a log house and un old shanty fur a burn

‘ and a few fruit trees thereon.
Oct. 15, 1852, JACOB HILTBOLT, Adm’r.

inPORTAIVT TO
OP TOBACCO.

Persons desiring to abandon its use, should procure
a package of the

ANTIDOTE FOR TOBACCO.
This antidote is the means of destroying the taste fer
tobacco, and thereby every one *

MAT ABANDON ITS USE!
Price, 30 cent* per package, sent Post paid.

Agents wanted for this and fire other new articles
commanding

READY SALES AND GOOD PROFITS.
For enclose stamp and send for Circular

Address,
West BnnLixGTOK, Pa,

Aug. 27. \%BZ
A implication

Charlotte Hubbard,
by her next friend, Ly-

[ man Harris,
VI,

G. M. DEWITT,

in Divorce.

Jane Term. 1862.
f No. 196, Advertisement
| in Diforce.

Qoergo JV. Hubbard. J
7* George IK. Hubbard; Yon ore hereby nr.t'flff'i

that Charlotte Hubbard,’ your wife. has applied to the
Coart of Common Dees of Tioga County, lor a Di*
tiutc from the bonds of matrimony, and that the said
Coart.hara appointed Monday, the 2Vtb dny of No
rerabar next, at the Court House, in Wellsbore, for
beefing the said Charlotte Hubbard in the premises,
at which time and place you ran attend if you think
proper. . Ft. STOWELL, Jn., Sheriff.

Welliboro, Oct. 39,158J.
_

Notice to teachers.—|ho School p:-
rectors of Delinar Township wfill meet at the

Butler School House at Stony Fork, on Saturday. No.
vetnber Bth, next, to engage touchers for the Winter
Schools. Teachers who make application r ill bo re-
quired to present their certificates.

ROBERT CAMPBELL, Sec. of Board.
Delmtir, Oct. 29. U62.

AUDITOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby giran
that the undersigned, haring been appointed an

auuitor to distribute (the proceeds arising from the
Sheriff sale of real estate of Wm. B. Middnugh and
T. Pattin. will attend to the duties of his appointment
at his office in Wellsboro. on Friday, the 28th dny
of Noramber next, at which time and place all per-
sons haying any claim* upon said fund are required
to present them for allowance.1 H. W. WILLIAMS, Auditor.

Wellsboro, Not. 5, 1862.

Application In Divorce.
Harriet A. Truman,’)

. ns. >
Wm. H. Truman, )

7b ITm. H. Truman .* Yoa are hereby ’-notified
that Harriet A. Truman, yoor wife, has'applied to the
Court.of Common Picas of Tioga Copnty, for a Di-
vorce from the bonds of matrimony.and that the said
Court has appointed Monday, the 24th day of Novem-
ber next, .for bearing the said Harriet A; Truman n
the premises, at which time and place yoa can attend
if yoa"think proper. U. STOWELL. Jr.,

Nor. 6,1862 Sheriff.

Administrator s notice.—utters ef ad
1 mintstratiation haring been granted to the sob*-

scriheron the estate of Nathaniel lmps«»n, late ol Del
mar township, deceased, notice ishereby gir«n to those
indebted to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those haring claims to present them properly
authenticated for settlement to the subscriber.

URIAH U4PBON, Administrator.
Dalmar, Cet. 1,1862.

PROSPECTUS OP THE
COMTINETA L | IfIOItTISLY:

EPITORS:. \
Hod. Robert J, Walkbr* CaiiiLSiQ. Lelajd,
Hon. Fred. P. Stasttos, . . Boirtso'Kirkk.
The readers of the Continental ot (be

important position it has assumed,, of- the-.influence
which it «zeeU,end of the bnHiant
and literary talent of the highest ocilwawhlib Itpporia
it. No publication of'the Irind has, id~fbls’^vuotry*
■o successfully combined the energy andfreedom of
the daily newspaper with this higher literary tone of
(be tim-class monthly: andlt U very that ro
mogJiiiue bnsjrivdn wider range ‘^twnhutorg,
or preserved lltudf so domphely from the narrow in-
fluences of party or?of faction# f, That the ContincD-
tal Is not the latter is abundantly' evideenred by xrhnt
it hat done—t.y the reflection «f its counsel* in many
important public events, end in the character and
power of those who are its staunchest supporters.

By the accession of Honl/Robert J. .Walker,and
Ron. F. ,P. Stanton pi, its cotps, the. Con-
tinental acquires a etrengt and apolitical aYgnificsoce
which, to those who are aware of the ability .andex-
perience of these gentlemen, must elevgtf it to a posi-
tion far above any previously occupied by any publi-
cation of (behind in America. Preserving all “ the
boldness, vigor, and ability” which a thousand jour-
nals have attributed to it, it will'at once greatly en-
large its iorcle qf acetion, and discuss, fearlessly and •
fnmkly, every principle involved in the great ques-
tions of the day. This firat minds of the country,
embracing men most familiar with its dtdlomaov and
mos* distinguished for ability, are to become its con-
tributors ; and it is no meije “flatteringpromise of a
prostus” to say, that this ''magazine far the tiroes*
will employ the first intellect in Americr, under an
spices which no publication ever enjoyed before in
this country. |

Charles Godfrey Lelandi the accomplished scholar
and author, who has till now been the sole Editor «f
the Magazine, will, bcridej his editorial labors, con-
tinue his brilliant contributions to jla pages; and Ed
round Kirke, author of {' Among the Pines,” will
contribute to each issue, having already begun a work
on Southern Life and Society, which will he found fur
more widely descriptive, a!nd,in all respects, superior
to the first. f ,

While the Continental will express decided opin-
ions on the gaent questions of the day, it will not be
a mere political journal: much the larger portion of
its columns will be enlivened, as heretofore, by tales,
poetry, and humor. In a word, the Contiuenlal will
bo found, under iis new staff of Editors, occupying a
position and presenting attraction never before found
in a magazine. „

TEjttfS fO CL ÜBS.
Two topics for one year $5,00.

• Three copies for one year. 6,00.
Six copies for one year 11.00.
Eleven copies for one year ?o.flo.
Twenty copies for ene year, 36,00.

PAID IN) ADVANCE.

Pottage, 36 cents n year, to 5e paid by the Subtcrbe •

M.KGLE COPIfCT.

$3,00 a year, iri advance-*-Poeiaye paid by Puhlieher .

JOHN F. TROW. 50 Greene St., N- Y,
Puhlieher for the Proprietor*.

Aa an inducement t<» new subscribers, the Publisher
offor® the following very liberal premiums ;i

Any person remitting $3, id advance, will receive
the Magazine from Ju1y,,1862, to January. 1864, thus
Securing the whole of Mr. Kimball's and Mr. Ktrke’s
new aerials, which are alone worth the price of suh-
scrjpuvn. Or, if preferred, a subscriber can take
the mrgakine fbr 1863 and a copy i»f “ Among the
Pines," or of *• Undercurrents of Wall St.." by R. B.
Kimball, bound in cloth (the boek to be sent postage
paid).

Any person nemitting $4 50, will receive the Maga
rine from its commencement, January. 1862, t*» Jnn
uary, 1864, thus securing Mr. KimbnU’s “ Was IJs
Successful ?'* and Sir. itirke’s •'Among the Pine*’*
and “ Merchant’s Story,” and nearly 3,000 eouro
pages of the best Ulciamre in the world. Premium
subscribers to pay theirown postage.

»OTI€E,

ALL buyers of Jjry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Gro-
ceries. Hat? ai.d I’np?, Ac., can moke nioaey by

makiug their purchasesfftt

A. PARSONS’
CHEAP CASH STBRE.
Hi* &ti’iU if now in fir.-t bate *1 npo. cnnristing of

ait kind* of Dome.*la- Goodr,*« hich will be sola at
ie.'S than i

REW YORK FRIGES.
We huve full lines of 1
Brown Sheetingsand Shirtings, Bleacbtd D«„ Ben-

Tucking*. Striped- Shirtings, Check*, Blankets,
Linens. Toweliuga, Yapa, Hosiery. Colton Bailing,
U lores Ac., in as great variety as ever,

DRESS GOODS.
In this stock w** canTirr-he teat. Having on.hand

a large stock ol Plains ami -Figured Ht-d*. Brocades,
Mohair*. Plain A)|»«c»#, Figured and Plain Merino**,

Cnshuien*. D« Luine*. Ac.j.lrom the rich
goods t(i[the lowest pnres in market. *-

,
-v

SHAWL AtfD CLOAK, STOCK,
BROGUE SHAWLS, SINGLE & DOUBLE,
BLANKET 1 -

FANCY WOOL ; " "

Cloaks, Sacques, Cleak Cloths, Trianniagl Ac., in
this stock we cun guit:every one.

CLOTHS CASSJHEJtES.
Black and Fancy Cassimerea, Melton’s Black

Broadcloths. Overcoatings, Sntinetts. Cashmerelts,
Kentucky Jenns; F«cmors and Mechanics Cassimerea
Cutton.ides and id prices as low as can be found in
the county.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Mens Double Sole K«P Bants, Mens i Double Sole

Kip, Mens Stoga d«».f Buys do.. Youths do.. Womens
Calf Custom made Shoes. Ladies Kid and Morocco
Balmoral Boots, Ladies Kid end Lading Balmoral
Gaiters. Ladies Kid ond Lasting Congress Gaiters.
Fine Morocco Shoes, all kinds. We
can suit all calls as to

KINDS AND SIZES,
and will guarantee the prices as low os the lowest.

Butter, Eggs and other Produce,
taken on favorable terms.

Au Early Call is Solicited!
JAMES A. PARSONS,

No. 3 CONCERT BLOCK,
CORNING, N. T.

Oct. 15, 1862.

Tioga co. coukt proclamation.—
Whereas, the Hon. Robert G. White, President

Judge iV£ptho 4lh Judicial District of Pennsylvania,
end Royal Wheeler and Victor Case,-Esq.’s* Asao-
eiule Judges in Tioga county, have issued their pre-
oept, bearing date the 6ih daj of September, 1862,
and tw me directed, tor the holding of Orphan's Court,
Court of Common Pleas, General Quarter Sessions
and Over and Terminer. at Wellsboro, for the County
gf"Tioga,on the4lh Monday of November, (being the
24th day), 1862? and to continue two wetEs.
‘ herebyto-the- Coroner,
Justiees'of the P«aee,:*ahd .&H»itliles.intiud fthe
county of Tioga, to appear in tfieir own propen per-
sons, with theirrecords,inq«ii»iiions,examinalionBnnd
remembrances, ld£)o
ces ami in their beßftlf appertain:tdba~gotft. and all
witnesses and pother persons behalf of
the Commonwealth-against any peffon or 'persnDs.are
required to be then'and there attending/ and not to
depart at their peril. Jurors are requestedlohe punc-
tual in their attendance at the appointed time, agree-
Given under,mjLhand and sealat (be Sheriff’s Office,

in Wellsburo, the 15th day of October in the year
of our Lord one 'thousand eight hundred and sixty

. two. - iL STOWELL, Jr., Sheriff.

JSOTItR /*

NOTICE I* hereby given that an election for-Pres-
Directors, Treasurer,and feretory Pt ther lt*tftn Rail Rutd Company, will be heftl at the Office

of 2drPWladelphi* Exchange, in

the City ,oL.WI&4c-lpl?ia» ?? Monday, the 3d day of
November, 1862, between 'The hours-of and
2 p. m. A.,E. DOUGHERTY, Secretary.*

ADMIMSTRATOH’S'NOTICE.—Letters of ad-
ministration havingbeen granted to the sub.

Bcnber on the estate of Henry 8. Larrison.late of Cly.
net Tuwaship, deo’d.. notice is hereby given to then-e
indebted to said estate, to make immediate payment',
end those having claims, to present themproperly au-
thenticated, for settlement fo the MJbscpiher.r

fiUSAN i. Mtf**.
Oymr, bit 15,1SW>

e»6tjs

THR f A 60 UN? Y; ACt IT A T,OJU
i ! -'-•* - * r ■ ■»■■■■' ..I w. ■ ■

JftHJl-i&vJiaffiKN,
JVO ifVM<iN“ BLOCK,

; -"-I -JT ..t r~>~ t T'v 7 " '-v--. >_r -
-

BBUS le»»* to notify. tii<yftieiid»" init' tti»
public wbd'du uoi-already know, that lie is am a

mart on ■ .
•

“TttE OLD STAMP!NQ GROUND”
po. tUoC?HiKr .lore stood ifiy nld ,

E M PIR £ gS.2I !Uj« E :
b*fW. “ the Eire.’' Pujtteoiarly that h« ha.
just received a tyuyr ayiij.arjeil i-" ck ot

,i4t.AJip wuvrEit
DRYGOOUB;u a ;-

" ! ’ LADIES’ GOODS. v '
’

. READYMADE-CLOTITING,
, T i BOOTS, SHQES, Ac.,

as weff wafalV-MJortmCnVuf,. . -

e

HARDWARE. , ,
“

! 7,
QUEENSWARE,

’ WOODEN-WARE. nttd '

. GROCERIES,
.poeioll, adapted to the wants of tho comninntty,,
and will Veit th.rn »t vrMn.

CASH AMD PRODUCE
of all kinds taken -In exchange for Clouds.

WeiUboro, Oct. 8, 1862.

BOjbr§, SHOES, LEATHER AND
FINDINGS.

FRANKLIN SAYS:
•• When you hove anything to advertise, tell the

public of it in plum, simple language.”
I am manufacturing good custom made Boots and

Shoes which I will tell at fair prices, and only lor
HEAI) Y PA Y, Such work fhpnot be sold at as low
rale? per pair as eastern made slop-work, but it can

and will be sold at prices which will enable tbe pur-
chaser to protect bis tuet with good substantial boots
mure cheaply than with a poor slop shop article,
which, even if it chances not to fall in the
first weeks service, is hut a doubtful protection iu

cold weather, Try mo.

Bock and Doeskins Wanted,
In the red and short blue, for which I will pay cash
and a g»ud price.

Beef-Hides and Calfskins Wanted,
for which I will also pay cash.

Sheep Felts Wanted,
for which I will also pay cash and the highest mar-
ket price.

An assortment of sole, upper, calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knaves, shoe k bu>meis, Ao.,
Ac , k«a ct'ft-tapily.on I will self cheap
for cnslr. 'Blropkro JjaiitUSire* between Wilcox’s and
Bullard’s. G- W. SEARS.

N. U. creditj.becawso, to be plain, I
haven’t got If to give.

WelUkoro,-August 27, 1862.

J. M. S9JITH,
fj AS now on hand audits daily receiving at bis

MEW STORE,
OPPOSITE THE DICKINSON HOUSE,

a full and complete assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which hate been bought uu (he most favorable terms,
and will be offered to customers at a

VEIVY SMALL ADVANCE.
Many of his

DO M E STIC GOODS
were purchased tit d fiVreirt limes during the Summer,
t ins enablin. him to sell them

Less than Current New Fork Prices,
and still make? aj* until profit. Advantage^of

such purchases"
will at all times be given to (be customers as far as
possible. A years expernmo* in celling Goods for

Ready dPay Only,
has fully confirmed him in the opinion that this id the
only proper vruy. for boih

Buyer Sc Seller.
asTt enables hira to Mo better by bU customer than
would be possible under (be Credit System. The

Heady P;iy SyMmi
‘willTherefore be’c'onlinued. and ateo

THE ONE PRICE SYSTEM,
believing that to b# the onlyLtpollcy ebnsisteijt with

,-j. Honesty and Fail Dealing.
All person* from Tioga County visiting Corning are

IKYITED TO CALL
i
and make air eoramldatlen*

Corning, Oct. 8, 1862.

D R. J A C KSaN ,

THE CELKBKATD
REFORM ROTA X 1 €

Indian Physician,
OF ERIE CITY. PENN’A.,

'May 6« Contulied ut follow —Free of Charge.

Almond, N. Y., Howell’s Hotel, Tuesday, Ner. It
Horoclsvllle, N. Y-, Cbndnick House.

Wednesday, Nov. It
Cameron, N. Y., Briggs House, Thursday, Nov. 11
RatbtonVille.N. Y.. Rnthbun House. Friday, Nov, 14
Addisuu, N. Y-. Doolittle’s Hotel, Saturday. Noy. 15
Corning, N. Y., Dickinson House, Tuesday, Nov, 25
TIOGA, P», .Johnston House, Wednesday, Nov, 26
WELLSBORO, Pa.. United Sfates Hotel.

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 27 and 28
Bath, N. Y., Union Hotel, *

Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 9 and 10
Elmira, N. T., Bralnnrd House. ’

Thursday, tuid Friday, Deq. 11 and 12
TROY, Pa., Troy House, Saturday. Dec. 13
Havana, N. Y., Montoir Housed Monday. Dec. 16
Watkins, N. Y-. Jefferson House, Tuesday. Deo. 16
Dundee, N. Y , Ellis House, Wednesday. Dec. 17
Penn Yan, N, Y., at Hotel. Thursday, Dec. 18

Those Suffering from Chronic Disease,
of any description may he Blurt'd that their eases
will be treated fairly and candidly, and they will not
be encouraged to take my medicine without a corres-
ponding prhspect of benefit.

Dr. Jackson can he consulted at his Rooms, in re-
gard to all disetn-es. which he treats with unprece-
dented soccer, on a new system. He cures Chronic

of discuses, which have been pronounced incw*
ruble by the Medical Family generally, such as Ner-
vous amis. A(’eiiralgio; Affvrtinrs, of Women.
Paralysis, Epi(ep>y. A-thma. Salt Rheum. Remiite.nt
and Inrerrnitient dii*Cxises ofChildren, etc.
All casts of Seminal Emissions which is carrying
thousands to the grave annually, ***

Remember the jtVCfdr does'not .promise in cure nil
stages of diseases.

}
While all discat-e* are eumbte, if

taken in season. alL»f'«/e* are npt. Your case may be
cum&le thi» week, not »w<—to d«y, not tomorrow;
beuce,fhe dangerof delay.

CnntultatiouaFree.

Distant Tnvnlide.—P-itlents unable to vistl Dr. J.
by appointment, ran communicate their symptoms by
letter, and bov# proper medicine* sent to any part of
the world by express, wiiji certainty and dispntoh.
All letters of inquiry mu>t contain one slump to pre.
pay reply. Address Dr. A. C. Jackson, Erie, Peima.,
Box 3ft

Ort 29. 1862. '
'

-,

'PO BUILDERS AND TEACHERS—The
A Sehmd Directors ol Charleston wit! meet nt the

Dartl Settlement School HouSe, on Saturday, Nov,
bdi, at 9 o'clock A. M„ to let the building of twu
School Houses to responsible bidders—the Barlow and
K #ney. Barlow 23 by 32—Keeney 21 by 34—plan
same us that of Sbitmway. For further particulars
enqqire of. ihe subscriber,

AUo in the afternoon at same place to contract
with Tanohcis for the Winter Schools-.

By'order at the Board,
Of'. 79, 1553- 5, i lfwr»i«rr-

Oiipsirulleled Attraction!
GRAND DlSPt*¥-'OF'NEW GOODS AT

BORMACL’S BEK HIVE,
134 Wifer Street, Slmlfai W. V.

Oor Stock was never attractive in every de-
partment atanjfonnerieaadh limn now.

We are offeringa ter/ large; entirely new and mag-
nificent assortment of •'

IMTOUTED DRESS GOODS,
•uob as -

Plain, Figured, Striped,-French and English Bep*.
•• . ** ' Ottoman Velours;
tf “ 'n ■ Empress Cloth; •

Lapins fine Merino* all shades nf Colors.
English fine Coburgs, *f

_

French and English Poplin* in egqnirite Pattern*.
Plain and Figured Wool i^eLalces.' * ■Scandinavian Fluid*, in Rich Colors, with all the
lower grade* of• I)reu' Gootfvpouch cheaper than
elsewherk. *•

H/,000 yards 101 l Madder Color Printa et Se pc y&f
all ether dotuestu-reqtiany low.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
in Brocbe, Woolen,Lung’ and Square ‘Shawls, from
the cheapest to the te?y finest gauds. ;t

We have a treiriemL'Us large stock ofJ Fhawlj, and
guarantee to selTrfe/y oh* from 75 cent* to $2 UO
than any other House.

' DRESS SILKS;
Seeded Silks, Bicb Plain ? ! »ka*
Seeded Blue, Blu.cdc Silks, Rich Cheek- 1 lilts,
Seeded Greow, Drab Silks, Rich Fig* •‘ > 11’?:*
2500 yards BUhufis all boiled hgured UO’jsfiQ
cl*, to $2 00 pet yard, ? :.

Ibose who contemplate buying a S>lk Lress will
do well to cal! on us.

CLOAKS, MANTLES,
Our Cloak BeparUnvnt bus all the novelrU.'’ of il.t

season. It is conceded by nit that tro'but't:* t!.<j
•omest and most extemdvu stdiß 6f Cloaks unu

; BHOAO CLOTHS, ■"*

either French, or German frourst (10 to $•( 50* -

French, English Flafn, fearers. French,
Kibbeti Beavers,, Silk 'Mixed Casbimerea, LotiiU.;.
Tweeds, Satmeltr, Kentucky Jem'S.

IHOIBNIIVG .GOODS
of every description. ‘‘ .

Prints, Prints.
Ten Thousand TardstSuperior Madders, warranted

lull Madder colors, at l.slnlUng per yard. AMERICAN !
French Millinery Tor (he Wholesale and Retail
Milliners please take notice. ■(< X

Dress Gocds, Dress Goods.

In this department you will find all the Novelties
of the Season, from the

LATEST IMPORTATIONS..

We have paid particular attention to thin department
and believe we can please the

MOST PASTIDIOCS.

Price List of Auction Goods?
RECEIVED THIS} DaV.'

Beautiful figured Deßainea foi 1... - I*J c‘*
Embroidered (Jurt*iu Mu'slin • l2^ Tdt*.
Handsome Fancy Bro-s Uomir..., * J<. 0’..?
AH Wck»l Hjouiiclnth, Black $? M? , •*

All Wool Beaver Black $1 i 0‘
da 1moral Skirtsl ....;,.. ...$1 ot> r*» &5 Olfv •
India Kubbur Hound Combs ...Scctjtifapiece,
and a great many other goods too numerous, lu men-
lion.

The greatest portion of our Stock has fortunately
been bought before the lost great advance, add‘••con-
aequemiy ice can attd-trill *eli ebenper limn ;mv -of »*ur
neighbors. ELIAS H, liORMAUL.
_ Elmira, N. T., Oct. 29, JS62.CLOTHS AMD CASSLUERES,

IVe have a very full assortment of the above good*
«t atiafactory prices; also

FARMERS AND MECHANICS

Chvnp-Soltioets, Sleeps Gray, Tweeds, Jeans, Ac.

CLOTHING.
We have justreceived direct Manufacturer*,

on© of ihe

LARGEST AND BEST
assorted stock of CLOTHING crero^ererfTfi

' THIS MARKET. - -

Tins Stock, purchased exclusively for CASH, is
now offered Jor your inspection, and ut

Prices Lower
than can be found flsewhere, which can bo proved by
inspecting the'good* cour-isiing uf

OVERCOATS, 1
>- FKOCK-dOATS, :

DRESS-COATS,
Cutaways,
• PANTS AND VESTS,

of all kinds and latest styles. Those wishing

READY-MADE GARMENTS
t

will do wall to call at once. a. wo aro confident that

THIS STOCK
will giro unireraal satisfaction.

PERIXB i 00.

The Grent Vlclm-ir*

for the raiotf.
Are attracting the attention fcnd awakening (he'liro-
lu»£ actuations ol delight throughout all the *■.

LOYAL STATES
and sending dismay to the r.mks of the rM>*lf,and
the filling up of the new and beautiful ’

KEYSTONE STORK,
with a large stock of all description! of metobw-'
dite, by ‘ ; ‘

BULLARD & CO..
is also arresting the attention of the people of (

THIS VICINITY,
and at the rant time creating alarm among those who'
nre opposed to

SMALL PROFITS 4,'QDICK SALES.
The fallowing it a partial-list of their

Exlrmlvv Article.
DRESS GOODS of the choicest patters,

D&Y GOODS of all descriptions, including
SHAWLS,

COTTON CLOTH,

BOOT X -SHOE DEP 4KTTiEKT,

AT WHOLESALE AND 'RETAIL. .

Tbi* Department is overflowing. We hare taken

UNUSUAL PAINS '

to 'purchase noire Lut the. finest and moat durable
qualities of

Boots and Shoes,
• t \

and feel confident that an examination of them by

j . ' - ANY PERSON

in want of such articles will ensure a tale. *

THIS DEPARTMENT ■

of onrs (ben presents at the present time greater at-
tractive* *

.than e!ver.
At this stork .was all purchased previous to ibe

Tariff, it enable* u» to
•* i

DEFY COMPETITION.

i

Carpets, Carpets,
Having made extensive additions to our previous

stock, we now 'offer in great variety,
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

'

TAPESTRY VELVET,
3 Ply INGRAINS.
SUPER INGRAIN,
RUGS <fc MAI S,
FLOOR! OIL CLOlrilS, nil width*.

SHAWL A CLOAK BOOK

Is f\)lflfr‘T?Ub,alKof' the styles of the season.
A full assortment of.

- : CLOTH SACKS AND CLOAKS,

direct from m«mj,o>ouircr,, , I>ni:hlQ ntul Fqn.re
T OOL dtfA\VL!5 iiu yniJl.-B vuucly’nt'prioM to «uit
all. , ’ . PBKIKB * SO-

X' B'o vV 'Pi,

READY MADB'CCOTBTNft, A*.
They have also a selected assortment of

Hardware,
suited precisely to this locality, besides a large quan-
tity of

Glass Ware, Crocker;, &c.
They can fit you with a i.

HAT or CAP,
BOOTS or SHOES,

CLOTHES MADE, or the
o CLOTH, to, ma&e them with,
Their location is First Door above ,

ROY'S DRUG STORE,
MAIN STREET,

WBLLSBORO; PA./
where they will be happy to

Receive calCs.
Wellahoro, Sept 24,1862.

T •

/ ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.—tty
" * an-orderof the Orphan’* cWit to tm-* • Jo, I
will ?ell at public vendue on ’Friday Uu* 21.-4 -b.r
K«v. 1862, «n the premiums’ in Sullivim, 1‘ r -

I*. M.e the foilowingde.-cnbed properly. .
A tract of land situate in Sullivan townsh j

County. Pp., bounded and described us loll.iw*: \

{Tinning at n stake and stones on the soutit H . - l
Fletcher's land : thpnro east along the south o
said Fletcher’s land 36 rod* to a stake an I -I, - .

I hence south 7 degree* wi-et 68 red* to n g ... . .»i
it»ines ; thence south 17 d«-p».f west IB.sp«*tr' /;•

north east cururrol* Levi lot : ih n • -• n v
88 decrees. West 12rofe tpa stak© utrd ; ..

•,*

goutb 4 decrees, cnejt -i perches to the.t
thence south 46 ♦*»»!*? lit rods to.u -
State road, in !*h»nl of Lel’i Ttnm*ev’s '

thence in a westerly difeoVion ftlOTrjr lh*‘St, •
rods to the west end of theme j:. . r-
westerly direction Si rods to a stake nbtl m.-;...
the fence on the west bank of the creek ; tl>?o«-« •-. *

easterly direction 17 rods and 3 feet to n j»;< *i‘ 1 ~

5 rod* north l of ther’eenier of the State t4wd"; tbe~
north 53 rod? to fife place of besiuntng—uo*it«m»i.,-
twenty actes, he the s»i**e more or lew, .*

. L

ALSO—another tract situate in Sullivan sfovrvv.d
and hounded as follows :‘l>cgmning nt the- south <•« i,
corneroT B Dewer’sMot cemer of State road: flJrr,.
north 13$ degrees, weslt 22.1 porches to h post: t hoi
north 7$ degrees, east 56 and .SA.lOUth pen hen is -

post; thepoe south 13$ degree*, east 62 and Ml ini h
perches to the center of the Sfate'rond : Hum «•* t ,
56 degrees, west along the.raid State road \9 and
22 IDOih perches to the place ot begiuoingt—contain-
ing four ecr.es end 10U the >ame uvn-c or
less. IVfce sold as the property of IVtij. 'de-
ceased*' • ' "

" t •

Tvnai of eole to be made known on premi~efi-
"'ll H. PECK,. _ 1 P .

.

HORATIO AJ.LENJ EV^''
Qcf. 29,1882.

jppUc»U«u lit, Divnrt.c.
Ahnia Sutton. 1 In; Ting* Co, Common

by her nett friend 1 Plena. .June Term, isf.o, K O.

Juhn Torrey, f 334, Petitiun’mid Lih,l in I>i-
. I vorcr, Subpoena, isuned May

Julia* Suftori., J4, 1860.
To Juliut Suilon; You mf* hereby notified thot

Annie Sutton, your wife, hy her next friend; John
Torray, hue applied to the Court of Cotmpon Pleat »f
Tiorga. County, for * Dirorre fromtho boors or m»t.
rimony, »nd that the said Court h'nre appointed Mon-
day, the 24th d«y of NoTemher n*xt, »t the Court
Hours In'Wellsboro, forbearing the IQid Anil* 3on nil
indite premie**, at which time and piece you can at,
tend if you thiah' proper, il. 8LO ii’CL.L, Jr.,

Ort. IS. ISfiJ. .1 . f .Sheriff,

CoKcuNiJurKi) iviar. for
. 3WJTS-TOPS srxnttp.

HAVIKG Ja*t retarnid from New York ds*ir*
ii> QeXliUetparticular attention of our

TIOGA (MONTY FRIENDS -

to the fact thatwe eah show the largest and most ra-
rU&slock -of J' -

,
, FALL AKD WINTER CIOODS

ever offered in 'liiajherlcot.
This sWk'all bought-for CASH, much below pres-

ent prices, we now, offer you at rates Ahal

CANNOT BE'MET ELSEWHERE,

Possessing the same superior advantages in making
our puicbases as heretofore, we pledge ,ourselves to
give

OCR CUSTOMERS

afoil share Is their advantages.
Vary Respectfully Years,

✓ FERINE k£o.


